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Newburn Calls New Budget 'Right Move’
By JERRY HOLLORON 
The University System  budget 
proposed by the Board of Regents 
is “ a move in the right direction,” 
H arry  K. Newburn, MSU presi­
dent, said yesterday.
Included in  the proposal w hich 
the  board subm itted to S tate Budg­
et D irector Edward W. Nelson and 
Gov. Tim Babcock is a request 
for $10,527,168 fo r MSU for the 
1963-65 biennium .
This is “a satisfactory operating 
budget” considering the resources 
of the state, Pres. New burn said. 
And, he added, because the budget 
director and school officials “have
worked very co-operatively” in 
preparing  the budget, th ere  should 
be less controversy over the p ro ­
posal than  there  w as two years 
ago.
Chopped by Legislature
In  1961, the U niversity  System 
budget was chopped by the  Legis­
la tu re  under the urging of the  late  
Gov. Donald N utter.
“Since this budget w as devel­
oped co-operatively and carefully, 
we anticipate th a t there  w ill be 
few er difficulties in getting it  be ­
fore the  Legislature as approved,” 
he said.
In an Associated Press story an ­
nouncing the signing of the budget 
by the  Board of Regents, Gov. 
Babcock was said to have hailed 
the agreem ent as a m ilestone in 
U niversity of M ontana history.
New Budgeting System
T he budget is a resu lt of a new 
budgeting and accounting system, 
Pres. N ew burn explained, adding 
th a t it  is based on “our actual needs 
in term s of the program s w e’re  
offering.”
One of the innovations in figur­
ing the budget was- the use of stu ­
dent credit load ra th e r th an  the  
num ber of students in  determ in ­
ing appropriations, he added.
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Annual Christmas Concert to Feature 
University Choir, 'to ’
the C horal Union, the M en’s Glee 
Club and the  U niversity  Choir. 
R ichard A. G uthrie, g raduate  as­
sistant in  music, w ill conduct the  
W omen’s Glee Club.
The concert is open to the pu b ­
lic w ithout charge, Mr. M ussul­
m an said.
Review er Sees Cuttings
The annual C hristm as concert 
w ill feature the U niversity  Choir, 
Men and Women’s Glee Clubs and 
instrum ental ensembles in  the 
presentation of traditional C hrist­
m as music and a special work, 
“Laud to the Nativity,” Sunday 
n ight a t 8:15 in  the U niversity 
Theater.
“Laud to the Nativity,” an o ra ­
torio  by the  Ita lian  composer O t­
torino Respighi, is a pastoral work 
in  w hich the tex t is based upon 
a m edieval shepherds’ p lay  w hich 
deals w ith the b irth  of C hrist only 
from  the point of view of the  V ir­
gin. M ary and the Shepherds are 
portrayed as personalities, ra th e r 
than  as im personal objective char­
acters. The w ork is a  lyrical d ia­
logue betw een M ary and the shep­
herds.
The featured  w ork w ill be  con­
ducted by Jam es A. Eversole, as­
sistant professor of music. Soloists 
w ill be Mrs. E llen Cunningham , 
singing the  role of M ary; Charles 
Bryson, the shepherd and  L inda 
Fasching, as an  angel.
The first h a lf of the  program  
w ill feature  the choral groups in  
trad itional Christm as songs. The 
combined groups w ill open the  p ro ­
gram  w ith  “We Wish You a  M erry 
Christm as.” T he Choral Union w ill 
sing “Lullaby, Jesus D ear,” a Pol­
ish carol, and “Fum , Fum , Fum ,” 
a Spanish carol.
The M en’s Glee Club w ill sing 
“O H ark  to the  Bells’ G lad Song.” 
a  Christm as hym n, “The H unter,” 
a  Christm as folk song by  Brahms,
O’Connor Wins 
Trip to England
Michael O’Connor, a second y ear 
graduate student in  geology, has 
won an  all expense paid trip  to the  
NATO Advanced Study Institu te  
Paleoclim ates Conference a t K ing’s 
College, Newcastle upon Tyne, 
England.
The conference, w hich w ill be 
held Jan . 7-12, w ill include topics 
on paleobotany, the study of p lan t 
fossils; paleontology, the  study of 
fossil form s of anim als and ancient 
glaciations, a study of glacier fo r­
m ations in  periods o ther th an  the 
ice age.
O’Connor is working on his doc­
to ra l thesis and one of the  im por­
ta n t areas of his thesis deals w ith  
th e  clim ate and geography of the 
Pre-C am brian  age.
O’Connor, who graduated  from  
Florida S tate U niversity  in  1961 
w ith  a B.S. in  geology, is one of 
six  graduate students in  th e  United 
S tates who have won trips to the 
conference.
O’Connor’s home tow n is Eustis, 
Florida.
FREE MOVIES TO BE SHOWN
Cartoons and short A bbott anri 
Costello comedies w ill be shown 
from  10 to 11 a.m. and 3 to 4 p.m. 
Monday through T hursday in  the  
College Inn.
There w ill be no charge, accord­
ing to L ynn Sparks, chairm an of 
the  Student Union Movies Com­
m ittee.
and “L a V irgen L ava Panales,” a 
Spanish carol. The W omen’s Glee 
Club w ill present a  16th century 
English carol, “Upon My Lap My 
Sovereign Sits,” a  W est Indian  
song, “The V irgin M ary Had a 
Baby Boy,” and a dialogue be­
tw een the  angels and the shep­
herds.
Elizabeth Loeffler is accom pan­
ist fo r the W omen’s Glee Club 
and Gene H artfelder is the ac­
com panist for th e  M en’s group.
The U niversity  C hoir w ill sing 
“V identes Stellam  Magi” by Pou­
lenc, “Ideo G loria in  Excelius Deo” 
by D avid K raehenbuehl, “Lullaby 
fo r C hristm as” by  N orm and Lock- 
wood and “The W assail Song.”
Joseph A. M ussulman, assistant 
professor of music, is director of
If th e  budget and th e  theories 
behind it are  approved by the  leg­
islature, “w e’re  facing a new  fu ­
tu re  w hich will provide us the  
kind of support we need to be a 
first-class institution,” Pres. N ew­
b urn  said.
Two of the m ajor detrim ental 
effects of the last budget have been 
corrected “to a considerable de ­
gree” in the proposed budget, Pres. 
N ew burn added.
These effects, he said, w ere the  
necessity of holding down th e  size 
of the  teaching staff and delaying 
adequate m aintenance of U niver­
sity  buildings.
Increases in staff salaries, p a r ­
ticu larly  during 1964-65, should 
“im prove our com petitive position 
considerably,” he said.
Effects O verestim ated
Pres. N ew burn said th a t he  feels 
there  has been a tendency to over- - 
estim ate the negative effects of th e  
past budget and to underestim ate 
the fact th a t the  U niversiy System  
has never had an adequate budget.
He said he hopes changes w ill 
be m ade in the bonding capacity 
of the  U niversity  to allow the con­
struction  of a m en’s dorm itory and 
to rem odel the  food service bu ild ­
ing.
If such a change is m ade, con­
tracts fo r the  dorm, w hich would 
cost over SI m illion and w ould be 
located ju s t w est of Craig Hall, 
could be let n ex t fall o r in  the 
spring of 1964, he  said.
Changes in the  Food Service fa ­
cilities are  necessary to take  care  
of the influx  of students eating 
there  w hen the  wom en’s dorm ,
Tragedies Occurred Last Night 
In Masquer Play Presentations
Law School Tests 
Planned for Feb. 9
The Law  School Adm ission Test 
w ill be given in  the  law  school 
Feb. 9, according to R obert E. Sul­
livan, dean of the  school.
Anyone in tending to take the  
test in  F ebruary  should obtain 
application blanks from  th e  law  
school and m ail the  completed 
form s to Princeton, N .J. Jan u a ry  26 
is the  application deadline.
The test, requ ired  of a ll appli­
cants fo r admission to the  MSU 
School of Law, m easures aptitude, 
w riting  ability  and general back­
ground. The Educational Testing 
Service adm inistrates the  test four 
tim es a year, and corrects them .
Mr. Sullivan said th a t prospec­
tive law  students should apply for 
the  February  test, though i t  w ill 
be adm inistered again in  A pril.
ARMY ROTC REVIEWED
The Cadet B attalion of the  A rm y 
ROTC was review ed th is w eek by 
Col. M. F. Moucha and Maj. Don­
ald C. Fox a t the  Clover Bowl, in 
the first review  of the  school year.
This is the  f irs t tim e th a t the 
cadets have been review ed a fte r 
only eight hours of d rill instruc ­
tion, according to  Col. Moucha, 
Professor of M ilitary Science.
Off the  K aim in Newswire
By MARYLOU CUSHMAN
T hree tragedies occurred last- 
n ight in the M asquer Theater.
The th ree  w ere cuttings from  
classic plays directed  by seniors 
in  dram a as a requ irem ent for 
graduation.
“T hree G reat Women of the 
D ram a,” as the  p la y s . have been 
titled  by the  dram a departm ent, is 
only the  f irs t of a series of th ree  in  
a workshop series. T he plays w ere 
chosen to  feature  d ifferen t styles of 
acting and types of plays; last 
evening, for exam ple, included ex ­
am ples of classicism, neo-classi­
cism and rom anticism . None of 
the  cuttings in  th e  series w ill in ­
clude full sets, nor is any  to be 
considered a m ajo r M asquer p ro ­
duction.
The f irs t of these was “Camille,” 
w ritten  by Dum as fils, and d irected 
by M arith  M cGinnis Willis.
The play, th e  lightest of the  
evening’s three, was no t especially 
well done. T he dialogue m ight 
ju s t as w ell have been delivered 
in  its original French, for all the 
m eaning w hich the cast w as gen­
erally  able to ex trac t from  the  
lines. Susan Sather as Camille 
w as adequate, b u t lacked any 
depth  in her in te rp re ta tion  of the 
role. The death  scene w as ab ru p t 
and did not achieve any deep emo­
tion.
Phaedra, the second p lay  of the  
evening, d irected by George B ald­
w in, is one of the exam ples of 
French classicism, b u t w as so 
poorly done th a t it  reached the  
comic in spots, chiefly as a resu lt 
of the disarm ing sim ilarity  be­
tw een th e  voices of H ippolytus 
(Thom as H all) and Jo h n  F. K en ­
nedy. The rhetorical language of 
Racine is a rtistica lly  unequalled, 
b u t the  dialogue w as delivered so 
drearily  th a t it w as alm ost a re ­
lief w hen P haedra  died. Although 
the m inor actors w ere unexcep- 
tionally  bad, Elizabeth B arre tt as 
Phaedra  suffered  adequately.
“M edea,” directed  by Je rry  
Hopkins, w as the notable exception 
to an  evening of boredom. P atsy  
M axon as Medea successfully b u ilt 
notions of p ity  and fear w hich f i­
nally  bring  a pow erful, purgative  
clim ax. T he v iolent physical 
action of the  play, rising  from  
M edea’s m u rd er of h e r tw o chil­
d ren  and her m eeting w ith  Jason 
a fte r th e ir deaths, achieves a feel­
ing of inner em otional trium ph  in 
the wom an in spite of h e r outw ard  
defeat. Miss M axon is supported 
by a  cast w hich w as unbelievably 
good contrasted to those appearing  
earlier in the  evening.
LAW PROPOSED TO CHANGE 
NAMES OF UNIVERSITY, MSC
BOZEMAN (A P) — S tate  Reps. 
R ichard D. Sm iley and Jo h n  N. 
Thompson and S ta te  Sen. Carl 
L ehrkind, G alla tin  County Re­
publicans, p lan  to in troduce a bill 
in the  S ta te  L egislature to  change 
the  nam es of M ontana’s tw o m ajo r 
schools of higher learning. .
M ontana S ta te  College in  Boze­
m an w ould be changed to  Mon­
tana  S ta te  U niversity . MSU in 
Missoula would become the U ni­
versity  of M ontana.
now under construction, and the 
proposed m en’s dorm  are  com­
pleted.
Service to Capacity
The num ber of students who 
w ill live in the new dorm s and the 
num ber of those living in the  
present dorm s w ill be the  most 
th a t w ill be served in a single 
building, he said. W hen o ther 
dorm s a re  built, additional sepa­
ra te  Food Service facilities w ill 
have to be constructed.
N either the  Food Service nor 
dorm itory projects need th e  speci­
fic approval of th e  legislature be­
cause they  are  not to be bu ilt w ith  
sta te  funds, he said.
O ther proposed additions to the  
MSU cam pus would have  to  be 
built by sta te  funds and have not 
been approved ye t by the B oard of 
Regents, Pres. N ew burn added.
These buildings and th e ir  costs 
are: addition to the  heating  p lant, 
$325,000; addition to the lib rary , 
$600,000; physical p lan t shop and 
warehouse, $300,000, and a forestry  
building, $500,000.
“The fu tu re  of these projects is 
quite  problem atical a t the  present 
m o m en t/’ he said.
Leo Smith Wants 
6Stragglers’ to A ct
R egistrar Leo Sm ith has issued 
a final plea for a ll “strays and 
stragglers” w ho have no t ye t 
picked up th e ir packets and  seen 
their advisers to please do so be ­
fore leaving for C hristm as vaca­
tion.
Mr. Sm ith said th a t for the  one- 
day, Jan . 7, reg istra tion  to  go 
sm oothly it  is essential th a t a ll s tu ­
dents see th e ir advisers and  p lan  
th e ir w in ter schedules before leav ­
ing for Christm as.
L ibrary  H ours Posted 
F o r Christm as V acation
T he following lib ra ry  schedule 
w ill be in  effect during  C hristm as 
vacation:
Dec. 21_______ 8 a.m. to 5:30 pan.
Dec. 22— ............8 a.m. to 12 noon
Dec. 23-25 ___________ !____ closed
Dec. 26-28-______ 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Dec. 29................8 a.m. to  12 noon
Dec. 3 0 ---------------- j-------------closed
Dec. 31._________8 a.m. to 12 noon
Jan . 1 ___________________!_closed
Jan . 2-4..... ..............8 a.m . to  5 p.m.
Jan . 5_____ __ „„8 a.m. to 12 noon
Jan . 6 _________ :________ — closed
Jan . 7--------------- 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Student B ar Association 
To H ear A nderson Speak
Forrest Anderson, a tto rney  gen­
eral, w ill speak to th e  M ontana 
S tudent B ar Association in  th e  law  
school today a t 11 ajm.
Mr. A nderson w ill discuss the  
w ork  and scope of duties of th e  
a tto rney  general’s office, according 
to G ary  L. Beiswanger, p residen t 
of the  association.
He w ill also discuss duties of a t ­
torneys employed by various of­
fices and departm ents of sta te  gov­
ernm ent, B eisw anger said.
Calling U . . .
E arns and Dregs, 7 p.m., Higgins 
A venue High School park ing  lot. 
W ear uniform s.
UCCF, 7:30 p.m., Couples Club. 
Tomorrow, 7:30 p.m., C hristm as 
caroling. Sunday, 5 p.m., inform al 
m eeting.
U.S. Offers Great Britain Shyholt Program
PA RIS (A P)—The U nited States 
has offered to m ake B rita in  a gift 
of its $500-million investm ent in  
th e  Skybolt rocket program  if 
B ritain  really  w ants to rem ain  an 
independent nuclear power.
A nd speaking w ith  th e  know ­
ledge of th e  A m erican offer, dis­
closed here  yesterday by au thor­
ized inform ants, P rim e M inister 
Harold M acmillan told the House 
of Commons in  London: “I t  is 
governm ent policy to m ain tain  the 
B ritish d e te rren t if  w e are  able 
to do so.”
M acm illan’s “if” looked as 
though it m ight become ju st about
the  m ost significant w ord in  con­
tem porary  B ritish politics and re ­
lations w ith  the  United States.
Dean R usk Tells Allies 
In itia tive  Moves to W est
PARIS (A P )—The United States 
told its W estern Allies yesterday 
the  headaches of the cold w ar 
a re  m oving to Moscow. The NATO 
allies responded w ith  a call for 
the W est to seize th e  advantage 
through carefully  p lanned diplo­
m atic action.
U.S. Secretary  of S tate Dean 
Rusk told a N orth A tlantic  T reaty  
O rganization m inisteria l m eeting
here  the  Soviet setback in  Cuba 
and increasing problem s w ith in  
the  Com m unist bloc itself give th e  
W est an  opening to  take  th e  in iti­
ative in  the East-W est pow er 
struggle.
Com m ittee H ears W om en 
Testify on ‘Peace’ G roup
WASHINGTON (AP) —  An ex ­
cited, buzzing crowd of wom en 
jam m ed the House caucas room  
yesterday  as a subcom m ittee on 
un-A m erican  activities headed into 
the w indup of th ree  days of h ea r­
ings on Women S trike  fo r Peace.
Called as a w itness yesterday
w as Mrs. D agm ar Wilson, W ash­
ington leader of W omen S trike  for 
Peace and organizer of several 
W hite House picket lines.
In  th e  past tw o days a num ber 
of wom en have been called who 
w ere  identified by  th e  com m ittee 
as having been Com m unists som e­
tim e in the  past.
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Friday, December 14, 1962 65 Years of Editorial Freedom
Holiday Poem & Greetings
Hail Muses, show us light of day 
That gives direction to begin 
The pending season’s holiday,
T hat tradition w e’re imbedded in:
(For q u arte r’s end is up and nigh)
Lest heedless we be to give a b irth  
To cups running o’er, held on high, 
D ribbling ’gainst the th irsty  earth.
And w hilst we ponder thoughts gone by: 
(As we lax into our old home fold) 
The issues alive, those doomed to die— 
All fancies th a t w e’re doomed to hold.
To learn  all sides should be the task 
And le t not one slip by unseen.
W here be this news of both you ask? 
Look to com mittees and the Black Kaimin.
“Dunces are those who disagree 
W ith A uthority , th a t final word.”
But, thanks, we be in Democracy 
And silence is for one absurd.
Then th ink  of th a t which really  be:
W hat, W here, W hen and How.
Forget the case—the ideas still see 
And yet have patience bu t never bow.
Go now forth , best w ishes to you.
And hear our greetings th a t we send to:
—C entral Board, our beloved publisher, for 
its in terest in student bookkeeping.
—Ed W hitelaw, our All-American guide, 
for alone sticking to his guns the honest way.
—David Browman, our fiscal co-ordinator, 
for being am usingly and instinctively obsti­
nate.
—Richard Shannon and the economics de­
partm ent, our antitheses, for revealing our 
corruption to the ir classes and anyone else 
they can get in a corner.
—Leslie A. Fiedler, our idol, for pullipg 
down our vanity.
—Dean Cogswell, our safety counsellor, for 
helping Dean Clow keep up our vanity.
—Coach Ray Jenkins, for keeping the tra ­
dition of Roman G ladiators an in tegral part 
of our society.
—R obert T. Pantzer, our fiscal ambassador,
for try ing  to relive the New Deal for us.
—F rank  C. Abbott, for being the  best guy 
of all.
—Adlai Stevenson, em inent u tility , for be­
ing handy to have around.
—The K ennedy and K hrushchev families, 
for adding am usem ent and frivolity  to the 
nation’s news columns and record shops.
—Jackie, fashionably vocal, Boston’s an ­
sw er to M arilyn Monroe, for giving us a 
be tte r understanding of Culltchure.
—Ox, the dog, for being the only thing you 
can depend on year afte r year.
—R obert Welch, erk!, for try ing  to d isrupt 
the  social cycle.
—Dean Blum berg and the w unnerfu l jou r­
nalism  faculty, for the ir love and under­
standing, m otherlywise.
—Others, who w ill get theirs somewhere 
else—perhaps through the mails.
W e in s c h ro t t  S ays R O TC  Is Im p e ra t iv e
To the Kaimin:
In response to the statem ent 
“ that no one rose to speak in favor 
of required ROTC” in Tuesday’s 
Kaimin, I would like to rise and 
speak now. As one who is exem pt 
from the service through a physical 
disability, I feel I can take an un ­
biased position on ROTC because it 
w ill be of no benefit to me in fu ­
tu re  m ilitary service. I whole­
heartedly agree w ith Mr. Morris 
th at Mr. Glymour could have 
picked “more solid grounds” if, 
indeed, they exist. As for moral 
scruples I feel it is a person’s 
duty to be aware of the establish­
m ent that guards his right to have 
moral scruples.
From a purely civilian stand­
point the ROTC program ’s objec­
tives, as stated in the Cadet Corner 
Report, are:
1. To provide the student w ith a 
basic knowledge and understand­
ing of the National Defense P ro ­
gram and the role of the United 
States Army in the development 
of our nation.
2. Teaches the basic principle of 
discipline, group co-ordination 
team work to prepare the student 
for better service to his civilian 
community and his country. (Em­
phasis added.)
3. Im parts citizenship training, 
develops l e a d e r s h i p  potential, 
stim ulates and m otivates the stu ­
dent for future service on behalf 
of the nation. .
4. Teaches basic m ilitary sub­
jects.
Do these objectives force one to 
compromise his m oral scruples? 
Does this program  contribute to 
social injustice? I say no! These 
are, I think, objectives any well- 
informed and participating citizen 
should support. You w ill notice 
th at “basic m ilitary subjects” is the 
last of the objectives. These sub­
jects include map reading, drill, 
and m ilitary history. The map 
reading is comparable to the course 
in Forestry and, I think, a wel­
come addition to one’s general 
knowledge.
From a m ilitary standpoint the 
ROTC Program  is an im portant 
part of our National Defense P ro ­
gram. Each year 15,500 officers 
are supposed to be contributed to 
the Arm y Reserve and Active 
Army. A t the present time, how­
ever, this is not being fulfilled. 
This is a quota of officers th at 
ROTC provides according to law. 
The ROTC program provided 12 
per cent of the officers in World 
W ar II. By June, 1941, (six 
m onths before Pearl H arbor) ap­
proximately 118,000 ROTC grad­
uates had been commissioned.
Is ROTC then a useless waste 
of time? In these days when a war 
may be a m atter of weeks instead 
of years, trained personnel would 
be needed immediately. We would 
not have time to tra in  men for 
eight weeks in basic m ilitary sub­
jects. In 1963 Gen. M acArthur said, 
“Suspension of m ilitary training, 
fu rther slashing of the Arm y’s 
existing organization would pro­
duce a tragic situation. Effici­
ency would fall off rapidly. In 
the event of an emergency, hum an 
and m aterial costs and risk  of de­
feat would be m ultiplied. Four 
times during the 19th century the 
United States w ent to w ar under 
conditions th at forced us to in ­
cur needless sacrifices by commit­
ting units to action under the lead­
ership of hastily and imperfectly 
trained commanders.”
This statem ent came a t a time 
that is parallel to today’s world 
situation. A long and costly w ar 
had been fought 10 to 12 years 
before and there was a m arked de­
emphasis on m ilitary m atters. Also 
there was a potential m ilitary ag­
gressor building up his forces. I 
think anyone can see this in the 
present world situation. In  fact, 
the aggressor now controls more 
land and more people than  H itler 
did a t the height of his conquests. 
This situation m akes it im perative 
th a t we have a reserve force of po­
tential officers on which to fall 
back. The ROTC program  pro­
vides this reserve.
In the event of an emergency, 
even students who had completed 
ju st the basic course could be of 
greater service to  their country 
than a person who doesn’t  have 
this training. In fact, even in 
peace time a student who has 
completed two years of ROTC 
basic training is eligible for a PFC 
rating upon enlistment. I say the 
program  is useful and of great 
necessity.
DAVID J. WEINSCHROTT
Stop Cramming, 
START LAUGHING!!!
Drop By and See O ur Line of
CONTEMPORARY CHRISTMAS 
CARDS
at
DRUG
Sentinel Drug
S. Higgins at 6th
University Drug
1223 Helen Ave.
N e w m a n  M e m b e rs  
T h a n k  S e re n a d e rs
To the Kaimin:
Being relatively new on campus 
and not insisted on the Christmas 
route we fellows of the Newman 
House wish to heartily ’ thank 
those groups which serenaded us 
Tuesday night; the Triangle, the 
Delta Delta Delta sorority and the 
Sigma Kappa sorority.
BOYS OF THE 
NEWMAN HOUSE ..
Cogswell Tells Students 
To Drive Home Carefully
Dean of Students, A. C. Cogs­
well, has requested all students 
to drive w ith care on their way 
home for Christmas and on their 
way back to the University in 
January.
Dean Cogswell wishes particu ­
larly  to emphasize the importance 
of driving cautiously on slick roads 
and on the m ountain passes.
Montana Kaimin
Printer B ow ler ..................editor
John Frook . . . .  managing editor 
Eric Myhre . . . business manager
B arb ara M i t t a l ......................... n e w s  ed ito r
W ilb u r  W o o d ........................... sp o r ts  ed ito r
J im  D u U e n t y .... a s so c ia te  e d ito r
L o A n n e  W agn er  . . a sso c ia te  e d ito r
D on n a  W ilso n  . . . .  a s so c ia te  e d ito r
B ru ce  M cG ow an  . . . .  p h o to g ra p h er  
P r o fe sso r  E . B . D u g a n  . . . .  a d v iser
P u b lish ed  e v e r y  T u esd a y , W ed n esd a y , 
T h u rsd a y  a n d  F r id a y  o f  th e  s c h o o l y e a r  
b y  th e  A sso c ia te d  S tu d e n ts  o f  M ontana  
S ta te  U n iv e r s ity . T h e  S c h o o l o f  J o u r ­
n a lism  u til iz e s  th e  K a im in  fo r  p r a c tic e  
c o u rses , b u t  a ssu m e s  n o  re sp o n s ib ility  
a n d  e x e r c is e s  n o  co n tro l o v e r  p o lic y  or  
c o n ten t. A S M S U  p u b lica tio n s  a re  r e -  
A d v er tis ln g  S e r v ic e , N e w  Y o rk , C h i­
ca g o , B o sto n , L os A n g e le s , S a n  F ra n ­
c isc o . E n tered  as  s e c o n d -c la s s  m a tter  
a t M issou la , M on tan a . S u b sc r ip tio n  r a te , 
$3 p e r  y ea r .
Patronize the Advertisers
itsWMFim'S
if  Gifts i f  Beauty Aids
Studio Girl Cosmetics
123 W. Front Ph. 549-5704 
Open 11 a.m.-8 p.m.
140 N. Higgins
OF MISSOULA
AT $45.00
22“  
$4.00 A MONTH
Man’s 1 7 -J E W E L  
CROTON WATCH
•  Shockproof •  W aterproof*
•  Luminous Dial •A n ti-m ag n e tic
•  UNCONDITIONALLY 
GUARANTEED MAINSPRING 
Plus FREE Reg. 4.95 SPEIDEL 
S fainless Steel W atch Band
•  YOU CAN TWIST IT
•  YOU CAN TURN IT 
•  TIE IT IN KNOTS 
#w a ferp ro o f a s  long a s  crystal 
is in tac t—case left unopened .
Vests
This is the  trad itional vest 
in  a rich  pattern  th a t ex­
tends righ t on around to the 
back. S ix -b u tto n . fron ts in 
fabrics of wool, felt, velour 
and corduroy.
Priced from 
$6.95 to $10.85
f B r t t g s i  r i d s
ON CIRCLE SQUARE
I  to bankingThere’s no mystery 
Just consider all these facts:
Wise folks T hin k ...FIRST and Bank FIRST, 
Then sit back ^ p ^ an d  just relax!
Th 
FIRST
NATIONAL BANK
Building Montana’s Most Modern Bank 
150 E. Spruce - Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Feature MONTANA. KAIMIN Section
Miss M SU o f  1963 Will B e Crowned . 12
Joanna Lester, Miss MSU of 
1961 and Miss M ontana of 1961, 
and M arith McGinnis Willis, Miss 
MSU of 1960, will highlight the  
entertainm ent in the  1963 Miss 
MSU Pageant. Nineteen coeds will 
be vying for the title  of Miss MSU 
of 1963.
Women vying for honors in the 
pageant, which w ill culm inate 
Jan . 12 w ith the crowning of Miss 
MSU of 1963 by Carol Nelson, 
reigning Miss MSU, and B irgit 
B urkhard, Delta Gamma, G reat 
Falls; Gwen Calvin, Kappa Alpha 
Theta, Kalispell; Danielle Darby, 
A lpha Phi, Billings; M aria Dillon, 
K appa Kappa Gamma, Billings; 
Carole Eley, Sigma Kappa, G reat 
Falls; Anne Erickson, Kappa K ap­
pa Gamma, G reat Falls; Diane Gee, 
Delta Gamma, Lewistown, and 
Kay Henderson, Delta Delta Delta, 
Missoula.
Susan Kidder, Synadelphic, Ro- 
nan; Bonnie Kositzky, Turner, 
Billings; Mona Kay Larsen, Sigma 
Kappa, Choteau; Donna M anley, 
Kappa Alpha Theta, Napa, Calif.; 
M argaret O’Brien, K appa K appa 
Gamma, B utte; Stephanie Sw an­
son, Alphi Phi, G reat Falls; Ro­
berta  Tarbox, Kappa A lpha Theta, 
Missoula; K aren  Upshaw, Alphi 
Phi, Chinook; Dorothy Van B lari- 
com, A lpha Phi, Ham ilton; Debo­
rah  West, Kappa K appa Gamma, 
Livingston, and M elinda Wilson, 
Delta Gamma, Billings.
The them e of this y ear’s pageant 
w ill revolve around the m edieval 
setting of Camelot, according to 
L inda Porter, co-chairm an of the  
event.
MISS MSU CANDIDATES—Nineteen women will compete for the 
title of Miss MSU on January 12. They are seen here with Carol 
Nelson, Miss MSU of 1962. They are: left to right, front row, Melinda 
Wilson, Stephanie Swanson, Anne Erickson, Bonnie Kositzky, Miss 
Nelson, Susan Kidder, Carole Eley, Danielle Darby and Donna Man-
ley. Back row, left to right, Dorothy Van Blaricom, Roberta Tarbox, 
Gwen Calvin, Deborah West, Birgit Burkhard, Maria Dillon, Allene 
O’Brien, Kay Henderson, Karen Upshaw and Dianne Gee. Not pic­
tured is Mona Kay Larsen.
D uring the pageant week the  
contestants w ill be judged on their 
talent, swim suit and evening gown 
presentation and personality  in te r­
views. The final judging for these 
events, which is open to the  public, 
w ill be Jan . 12 in  the  U niversity 
Theater.
On the final night of judging, 
seven sem ifinalists w ill be nam ed 
a t the beginning of the  evening 
presentation. These seven coeds 
will then  compete in  these same 
areas for the title. Miss Congenial­
ity, who w ill be chosen by  the
contestants them selves, w ill also 
be nam ed on th is night.
C andidates can am ass points in 
each area  of judging on a five point 
system, five fo r each f irs t place 
vote of the judges, four for second, 
th ree  for th ird , two for fourth  and 
one for fifth. The wom an w ith  the 
highest to tal a t the  conclusion of 
the pageant w ill be  crowned Miss 
MSU of 1963.
T ickets fo r the  pageant w ill go 
on sale Jan . 8 in  the  Lodge for $1.
★  ★  ★
The fifth  annual Miss MSU pag­
eant is an official p re lim inary  to 
the  Miss Am erica pageant w hich 
is scheduled in  Septem ber a t A t­
lantic  City, N .J. T he w inner of the  
Miss MSU pageant w ill compete 
in  the  Miss M ontana Pageant
Regular Meetings 
Planned for AKA
A lpha K appa Delta, sociology 
and anthropology honorary, w ill 
hold regu lar m eetings nex t q u a r­
ter, according to  A lan Carm ichael, 
teaching assistant in  anthropology 
and president of the  society.
Qualifications fo r m em bership 
a re  a t  least a 3.0 overall and de­
partm ental grade average, 12 cred ­
its in  sociology, and an  in te rest in  
th e  field. Students in terested  in  
m em bership a re  invited  to  a ttend  
meetings.
O ther officers are  Tw ila Bolin, 
teaching assistant in  sociology, 
secretary -treasu rer, a n d  Anne 
Shipley, g raduate  assistant, vice 
president. A lbert Heinrich, in ­
structor in anthropology, sociol­
ogy and social w elfare, is adviser.
A t a m eeting of th e  club Tuesday 
evening, Mr. H einrich showed 
slides of Indians and Eskimos of 
N orthern  Canada.
This is the last issue of the Kai- 
min for autumn quarter. Merry 
Christmas. Happy New Tear.
STATE FARM >«»««-
Mutual Automobile Insurance Company 
Homo Office: Blooraingtoa, Illinois
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I t ’t  a
Moon-Light Sale Tonight
at
JOSCO SUPER DRUGS
in  H oliday Village
Every Half-Hour, from 9 p.m. to 
midnight, a Special Bargain 
will be announced!
EXAMPLE!—Seam less or Full Fashioned Cannon 
Nylons (reg. 98c) w ill sell for only 46c a pair from  
10-10:30 p.m.
You  Can’t A ffo rd  to Miss I t!
w hich w ill be held th is sum m er. 
W inner of th a t pageant is Mon­
tan a ’s official delegate to the Miss 
Am erica Pageant.
The Miss MSU pageant is spon­
sored by AWS. D irectors are  Miss 
P o rte r and Les Hankinson. The 
d irectors w ill nam e the  judges a t 
the beginning of n ex t quarte r. 
P lans are  being m ade fo r Miss 
M ontana of 1962, who is from  
M ontana S ta te  College, to be p res ­
en t a t th e  event, Miss P o rte r said.
a sh ipm ent of C anaries ju s t 
a rriv ed  especially  fo r us 
from  H olland. P rices on 
these  exotic b ird s s ta r t  a t 
$3.75.
PETLAND
urges you to  tak e  one hom e 
for C hristm as!
South, on Highway 93
FINAL
FLING
BEFORE
FINALS
Sunday Evening  
go to the
D R A G
IN N
Dance
M ill A round  
Eat 
R elax
Hamburgers 25c 
Cheeseburgers 30c
ROOM, ROOM, ROOM!
U Students Only
FR O N TIE R
O M N IBU S
F or Readers o f 
N orthw est A m ericana:
The Id e a l G ift
R egular E d ition  ________________________$10.95
($12.95 after Dec. 31st)
Buckskin, lim ited  edition  _______________ $25.00
ORDER FROM
M ONTANA STATE UN IV ERSITY  PRESS
Alum ni House 
or . . . MSU Student Store
BIG STEVE—Montana fans will 
be looking: for 6 foot 7 inch Steve 
Lowry to lead his Silvertip team ­
mates to several victories in the 
eight-game home stand th a t be ­
gins tonight. The big center and 
little Ray Lucien are team  co­
captains.
Olympic Ski Camp 
Beckons Eleanor
Eleanor Bennett of St. Regis will 
attend the first annual Olympic 
ski training camp Dec. 22-Jan. 4 
a t Vail, Colo.
Miss Bennett, an MSU junior, 
and MSU’s All-American skier 
Mike Buckley are among 18 wom­
en and 27 men from the U.S. in ­
vited to the two-week session.
A skier since the age of six, Miss 
Bennett has won m any skiing 
awards. Among them are a first 
place in the Inter-Collegiate Ski 
Race, first place in the Silver Dol­
la r Derby in Reno, Nev., and victo­
ries in the American Legion meets 
a t Sun Valley, Idaho, and in a ski 
m eet a t Aspen, Colo. She was also 
a member of the 1960 Olympic 
training squad.
Lissette Bennett, sister of the 
Olympic trainee, is also an enthu­
siastic and talented skier w ith 
several aw ards to her name.
LUGGAGE
SALE
Discontinued
Styles
25% OFF
retail prices
plus tax
Men’s and W omen’s 
Matched Cases
403 N. Higgins Avenue
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By WILBUR WOOD
The fate of the Grizzlies’ basket­
ball record will be pretty  much 
decided between now and Jan . 7, 
when MSU students register for 
w inter quarter.
And student sports fans will not 
have had much of a chance to see 
what happened in between. Seeing 
the two games this weekend are 
perfectly good releases from  pre ­
final tension, but there are two 
games next week: Thursday, the 
last day of finals, and Friday, 
when most people will be home or 
headed there. Two more games 
Jan. 4 and 5 fall just before all but 
the most eager students will re ­
turn.
Staying next Thursday to see one 
of the two games against the Uni­
versity of Washington (the other 
is the next night) would be re ­
warding, if . . .
. . . the Grizzlies can shoot 
better—in three games they h it 
31.9 per cent and their opponents, 
Kansas, Missouri and Oklahoma 
State, averaged 55.8 per cent.
. . . the Grizzlies can rebound— 
Steve Lowry has only 28 rebounds 
in three games; Keith Law is sec­
ond w ith 15, and Ray Lucien—all
5 foot 9 inches of him—is th ird  
w ith 14.
. . . somebody who can pu t two 
consistently well-played halves to­
gether takes over the fifth  spot in 
the starting lineup—best bet right 
now is Rocky Greenfield (but he 
has a sprained ankle).
One more note. The next three 
teams that will appear in the  Field 
House each have outstanding in ­
dividual performers. North Dakota 
—center Curtis Holt, Washington 
State—guard Bryon Vadset and 
Washington—forward Ed Corell.
COEDS
w ith  good taste  choose 
m en who
SMOKE
fine im ported Comoy
PIPES
Larry’s Magazines
on Circle Square 
525 No. Higgins
The Sunshine
South Avenue
Laundercenter
W ash your clothes before 
you go home this holiday! 
W hat a surprise for Mom!
Laundercenter
HARDCOURT QUARTERBACK — Ray Lucien, 5-9 guard from 
Baton Rouge, La., w ill be relied upon to call the Grizzly plays this 
season. The speedy senior has an excellent jum p shot, and has 
delighted MSU fans the last two years w ith  his sparkling ball­
handling.
Stretch  Your Muscles and 
Trim  Your W aistline a t
TREASURE STATE 
BOWLING CENTER
F ree N ursery in  afternoon 
P ro  Shop—K elley’s Snack B ar
Highway 93 South
T-BONES BARBER SHOP, across from  Holiday 
Village on Highway 93, wishes you a
jffltrrp Cfjrijstmas
and Thanks You for Your Patronage
says M arius (Gay Blade) C am illus of the Forum Fencing Team. Says Gay Blade, “Anyone on terra firma 
will agree Tareyton is a  firma, fina cigarette—packed with tobacco bono. No wonder you enjoy de gustibus you 
never thought you'd get from any filter cigarette.''
Dual Filter makes the difference
DUAL F ILTE R
P roduct o f J f/m titice tn
«T areyton
— c/dcvcco- is our m iddle name O • r ■ <■*-
4 — MONTANA KAEVHN irk Friday, December 14, 1962
say
ffltvtp CIjrtetma?
the
best
w a y
with
Hallm ark Cards
GARDEN CITY FLORAL
in  th e  F lorence H otel B uild ing
140 N. H IG G IN S
U Accounts Welcome
Tips Start Home Stand
‘MAKE OR BREAK MAN’—The 
difference between two Grizzly 
victories, o r two defeats, could 
be centered in better scoring ou t­
puts by Tim Aldrich, 6-1 junior 
from Missoula. A ldrich, who 
averaged 12.0 points per game 
last season, is h itting  only 6.3 
so fa r this year.
Tastee Freez
in fro n t of T rem pers
is rooting for the  
Grizzlies against 
N orth  D akota 
and
W ashington State!
The Grizzlies will k ick off an 
eight game home stand tonight 
w hen they h it the floor against the 
U niversity of North Dakota Sioux.
T he Grizzlies w ill battle  the 
W ashington S ta te  U niversity Cou­
gars tomorrow night; the U niver­
sity of W ashington, Dec. 20-21; 
M acalester College, Jan . 4; the 
U niversity of Idaho, Jan . 5; U ni­
versity  of Seattle, Jan . 9, and 
U tah State University, Jan . 12.
The game tonight could be a 
tough one for Ron N ord’s S ilvertip  
crew. Like Montana, N orth Dakota 
lost its firs t th ree  games—two of 
them  to national powers. The Sioux 
won over D uluth’s U niversity  of 
M innesota last Saturday  to  m ake 
their season record 1-3.
Nord had planned to s ta rt Rocky 
Greenfield, 6 foot 7% inch sopho­
more, in  the fron t line w ith  6-7 
Steve Lowry and 6-3 H arold F u l­
lerton against North Dakota. 
Greenfield sprained his ankle in 
practice this week, however, and 
w ill probably sit out the two w eek­
end games. .
Tim Aldrich, 6-1, w ill move 
from  the backcourt to forw ard— 
beside Fullerton and Lowry. Jim  
Pram enko, 6-0, and Ray Lucien, 
5-9, w ill s ta rt a t guards.
.Guard Ja y  Sum ner and forw ard  
Bill Rice, both . sophomores, im ­
pressed Nord in practice and w ill' 
probably see a lot of action.
C urtis Holt, a 6-6 junior, is the 
leading scorer for the Sioux and 
will s ta rt a t center. O ther Nodah 
sta rte rs are  forw ards Jo h n  B urc- 
kard, 6-5, and L arry  Hansen, 6-4, 
and guards Ron Sem, 5-9, and Bob 
Glas, 5-11.
North D akota had a 10-13 sea­
son record last year.
W ashington S tate U niversity had
ROCKY GREENFIELD 
an 8-18 record last season. This
y ear the Cougars have a 2-1 rec­
ord.
The U niversity  of W ashington
Facuity Bowling League
Standings, Results
Team w L Pts.
Business Office 2 ... 21 12 28
L ib ra ry  .................. 21% 11% 27%
E ducation ______ 20 13 27
C hem -Pharm  .... . 18 15 24
Journalism  ____ 18 15 24
Bus. A d......... 17 16 24
A ir Science .......... 16% 16% 20%
Bus. Office 1 ........ 16% 16% 20%
Physical Ed. .... 15% 17% 20%
Forestry  ________ 17 16 20
Physical P lan t ...... 15 18 20
B otany ____ 12% 20% 17%
M ilitary Science .. 12% 20% 16%
M ath-Physics .... 11% 21% 15%
High team  series: A ir Science, 
2394; L ibrary, 2348; Botany, 2322.
H igh team  game: L ibrary , 855; 
A ir Science, 843, and Journalism , 
826.
High individual series: Lebsack, 
A ir Science, 563; Henningsen, B us­
iness A dm inistration, 563; Gerlach, 
Forestry, 540, and  Froeschner, L i­
brary, 528.
High individual game: F roesch­
ner, L ibrary , 205; Lebsack, A ir 
Science, 203, and Henningsen, B us­
iness A dm inistration, 202.
INTRAMURAL BOW LING 
Saturday
Lanes Tim e
1-2 TX vs. Highlander.... 10 a.m.
3-4 SAE vs. SX ________ 10 a.m.
5-6 PEK  vs. P D T ________ 10 a.m.
1-2 Full House vs.
Forestry  ___  l  p.m.
3-4 Don W ans vs. SP E ___l p.m.
5-6 SN vs. R a m s ....... .......... 1 p.m.
1-2 Newm an vs DSP......... 3 p.m.
THE SAFE WAY to stay alert
without harmful stimulants
NoDoz keeps you mentally 
alert with the same safe re­
fresher found in coffee and 
tea . Y et N oD oz is faste r, 
handier, more reliable. Abso­
lu te ly  n o t h ab it-fo rm in g .
Next time monotony makes 
you feel drowsy while driving, 
working or studying, do as 
millions do . . .  perk up with 
safe, effective NoDoz tablets.
Another fine product of Grove Laboratories.
W I T T N  A U E R
"CHARM ”
2 9 9 5
G raceful w a tch  w ith  17 jewel 
m ovem ent a n d  lovely expansion  
brace le t.
Pay O nly 4 .0 0  Month
L O N G I N E S
"FIRST LADY”
no0 0
Beautiful - 14K go ld  case w ith  
expansion  b racele t. A superb , 
d ep e n d ab le  w atch .
Terms Low a s  1 0 .0 0  Month
W I T T N  A U E R
" LEADER”
2 9 95
S m a r t  m odern w atch  w ith  
lea the r s trap , 17 jew el move* 
m ent.
Pay Only 4 .0 0  Month
W I T T N  A U E R
“ ADVENTURER "
7 9 5 °
A m odern d esign , self-w inding  
w a tch  w ith  m atching expansion 
bond .
Pay O nly 9 .0 0  Month
had a 16-10 season record last year 
and a 5-7 conference record w hich 
gave them  fourth  place in  th e  Big 
F ive Conference.
M acalester College had a 4-20 
season record and a 3-13 confer­
ence record w hich gave them  last 
place.
The U niversity  of Idaho Vandals 
had  a 13-13 season record and a 
13-13 conference record.
The Seattle  U niversity  Chief­
tains had an 18-9 season record 
la - t  year.
U tah S tate U niversity  had a 22-7 
season record and a 12-2 confer­
ence record w hich gave them  sec­
ond place in the  Skyline Confer­
ence.
B IG  VICTORY IN NEW GYM 
FOR WEBER CAGE TEAM
W eber College of Ogden, Utah, 
unveiled its new  $1.3 m illion gym ­
nasium  W ednesday night, and cel­
ebrated  the  event w ith  an  81-73 
overtim e victory over Idaho S ta te  
College.
The game w as W eber’s firs t 
against a so-called “nam e” oppo­
nen t—and its first against a m em ­
ber of th e  proposed six-college 
conference th a t also involves MSU, 
MSC, Idaho and Gonzaga of Spo­
kane.
COUGAR FLASH—Bryon Vad- 
set, a  6-1 ju n io r guard is the m an 
for M ontana to stop w hen he and 
his W ashington State team m ates 
take  the  floor here tom orrow  
night. Vadset is scoring m ore 
than  20 points per game a fte r 
th ree  frays.
W ORKSHOP SERIES
3 cuttings from  the  
classics . . .
Medea Phaedra  Camille 
Friday - Saturday
25 MASQUER THEATER 
Tickets a t the Door
GOOD READING AT RUDY’S
W e W ant to
W ISH YOU A M ERRY CHRISTM AS!
RUDY’S NEWS
329 N. Higgins
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Injuries Increase as Football Toughens
By WILBUR WOOD 
Last year an Alabama line­
backer, Darwin Holt, smashed 
Georgia Tech’s Chick Graning in 
the face w ith his left elbow and 
forearm  in an unnecessary block 
when an Alabama team mate sig­
naled for a fa ir catch on a punt.
Bill Durham’s
FLORENCE HOTEL 
PHARMACY
Gifts W rapped and Mailed 
for you a t Florence H otel 
Pharm acy
Complete Line  
o f Cosmetics,
Gifts Galore
HOLIDAY VILLAGE 
BARBER SHOP
open 9 a.m.-7 p.m., Tues.-Sat.
in the Mall of 
Holiday Village
Holt h it Graning after the catch, 
although possibly before the re f­
eree’s whistle had sounded, rising 
off his feet as he drove his arm  
up and under the taller Tech 
player’s face guard.
Graning was helped off the field 
w ith a cerebral concussion, five 
missing front teeth  and a t least 
four facial bone fractures.
Graning’s in jury  is only an ex­
trem e example of w hat Sports 
Illustrated, in its Nov. 26 issue 
describes as “the degeneration of 
college football into a prim itive 
battle of raw  strength and a ttr i­
tion instead of a contest of athletic 
skills.”
“F ar too often,” Furm an Bisher 
declared in the Oct. 20 Saturday 
Evening Post, “players are being 
blocked and tackled not sijnply 
out of the immediate play bu t right 
out of the  game—often on a stre t­
cher.”
Critics have charged th a t col­
lege football is getting d irtier and 
dirtier, and statistics seem to bear 
this out. The Sports Illustrated 
article w ent on to say th at although 
rough football is widely excused 
under the guise of “hard-nosed 
football,” head and neck injuries 
have increased 82.5 per cent in 
the last four years, according to 
a clinical survey.
Deaths in high school and col­
lege h it the headlines almost every 
week. A t midseason this fall, there 
had been 25 deaths caused directly 
or indirectly by football, a survey 
by the American College Football 
Coaches Association reported, and 
15 of these w ere caused by brain, 
neck or spine injuries.
Serious injuries or deaths by 
other causes, such as heart attacks, 
have been blam ed m ainly on poor 
conditioning or on over-condi­
tioning to the point of exhaustion.
Proper training is very impor­
tan t in  the prevention of serious 
in jury  as well as death, commented 
Dr. Floyd R. Eastwood of Los 
Angeles State College, chairm an 
of the surveying committee of the 
college coaches organization m en­
tioned above.
B ut w hat about potentially fatal 
head injuries, w here all the tra in ­
ing in the world cannot eliminate 
the danger?
Loose officiating has been 
blamed. Officials, i t  has been 
charged, have been pressured by
JOHNSTON’S 
SHOE SERVICE
W ishes You A M erry 
Christm as and Hopes 
T hat Y our Face W ill 
Be Back On The Campus 
F or W inter Q uarter
SID E OF
BEEF____ 47c Lb
T op  Q u a lity —C a t a n d  W rapped  
D ress  P o u ltry , D u ck s  and  G eese  
W ild  G a m e in  S ea so n  
SO R E N SE N  LO CK ER CO.
R ear  o f  230 B ro o k s  
H iw a y  93 P b o n e  543-5280
Just A rrived  . . .
for that person who has 
everything . . . 
EXOTIC AND TASTY 
FOODS, CLEVERLY 
PACKAGED 
from
Broadway M arket
North End of Madison 
Street Bridge
COAT SALE 
SAVE 20%
Right now when you need
them  is the tim e
to buy these beautiful coats.
We suggest you come early 
for this exceptional opportunity 
as the best always goes first.
coaches and fans not to slow the 
game by calling a lot of penal­
ties and have responded by drop­
ping the red flags a t nothing not 
specifically tabbed illegal by the 
rule book.
A great deal of m odern-day tac­
tics are not clear-cut rule viola­
tions, and even Woody Hayes, head 
coach a t Ohio State and a re ­
nowned football purist, advocates 
certain of them.
“We teach our boys to spear 
and gore,” Hayes told a group of 
sportsw riters this fall. “We w ant 
them to plant th at helm et right 
under a guy’s chin. A guy who 
blocks w ith his head down gets 
hurt. I w ant them  to stick that 
mask right in the opponent’s neck.”
Is it then the way players are 
coached, perhaps combined with 
heads encased in hard helm ets and 
protected by face bars?
MSU athletic trainer Naseby 
R hinehart believes the fact that 
a player has a face b a r means 
th at he will be “reckless about 
where he puts his head”—but that 
head butting is not the  real pro- 
lem.
“The crux of the m atter is the 
forearm ,” the soft-spoken form er 
Grizzly s ta r said, adding th at be­
fore getting rid  of the face b a r 
rules-m akers and officials m ust 
control the flying elbow th at can 
shatter the sturdiest face b a r w ith 
one well-aim ed blow.
“Nase” commented th a t th ree- 
fourths of the  head and neck foot­
ball injuries he’s treated  in recent 
years have' been caused by er­
ran t forearm  smashes, term ed 
“shivering.”
I t  all started eight to 10 years 
ago, the veteran tra iner said, when 
the rules were changed “to in ­
crease the blocking area.” The 
forearm, in addition to the shoul­
der, can now be used—w ith two 
limitations: (1) the forearm  cannot 
touch the opponent above the 
shoulders and (2) the hand m ust 
clutch the jersey and as a result 
keep the arm  close to the body, 
preventing elbowing.
Controlling “shivering” lies w ith 
officials, Mr. R hinehart believes. 
He was quick to add th at officials 
have been doing “a good job, es­
pecially last season—probably
partly  because of all the publicity 
about injuries.”
“Officials m ust lean over back­
w ards so fa r as to touch the ground 
to control illegal use of the arm ,” 
he said. “They m ust enforce the 
rules to the letter, even if they 
have to change them  a b it to be 
able to penalize a team  halfw ay to 
its goal.”
Ohio S tate’s Hayes, although he 
favors head blocking, is dead 
against shivering (“. . . some day 
a boy is going to die from one of 
those flagrant blows. . .” ) and so 
is Irv  W isniewski, assistant coach 
a t Delaware.
W isniewski says, “Pro  scouts 
watching a college game can’t  un ­
derstand how the players get away 
w ith it.”
O ther illegal practices have been 
criticized too. Piling on is one; 
grabbing a face mask and yanking 
a neck out of place is another.
However, there seems to be no 
m ajority opinion about where to 
place the blame. A big reason may 
be the constant pressure to win at 
all costs th a t is exerted upon teams 
and coaches.
Jim  M urray of the  Los Angeles 
Times commented on the Holt- 
Graning incident previously cited: 
“In  a game in which the stakes 
were no higher than  a trip  to 
the Sugar Bowl, a young line­
backer (Holt) on the nation’s nom- 
ber one team  reached over. . . 
and helped himself to a m outhful 
of teeth—another guy’s—w ith  a 
skillful extraction by use only of 
the forearm  and elbow.”
M urray deplores “Saturday aft­
ernoon sadists” and “those coaches 
who tell their players, ‘I don’t 
w ant to see this game—I w ant to 
hear it.’ ”
Montana is in far less of a pres­
sure-cooker situation than  are 
teams like Ohio State or Alabama. 
This is probably part of the rea ­
son th a t Naseby R hinehart can 
say th a t R ay  Jenkins’ Grizzlies 
have a reputation as being a clean­
playing team.
“Coach Jenkins has always been 
highly conscious of clean play, and 
stressed it time and tim e and time 
again,” Mr. R hinehart said.
But, the  tra iner added, there 
are some players who are just 
“naturally  m ean”—and any squad 
can have one.
Perhaps it  wasn’t  so different is 
the  past. In  Bisher’s Saturday 
Evening Post story, Dr. Charles
W. Eliot, president of Harvard, is 
quoted as saying in 1905: “Death 
and injuries are not the strongest 
argum ent against football. That 
cheating and brutality  are profit­
able is the m ain evil.”
This could just be the root of 
it all.
Happy
Holidays
See Ya’ in  ’63!
Close to the University
'AiAen ilb  a  date wr/A a  
dfiecial WW* b m a yt acd'b
bee tyAAy. 0 la y  A ^oyeA and
j  "xsr
in Holiday Village
Snow’s A & W
on the 93 Strip 
Call 9-1697
Cramming for Exams? Phone Us and We’ll 
Deliver Goodies! Merry Christmas!
Cheeseburgers - Shrimp - Chicken - Hamburgers - Fries
" O h
I t ’S
p R o m
. . .  is the happy exclamation 
you hear whenever you give 
a gift from our store. Every 
gift is beautifully wrapped 
and whether modest or im­
pressive it carries our name 
. . .  the mark of fine qual­
ity and distinctive good taste.
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DANCE SET FOR JAN. 7
A free dance will be held the  
evening of registration day, Mon­
day, Jan . 7, from  8 to 11 in the 
Cascade Room of the Lodge.
Music will be provided free by 
the  Blue Hawks. The dance is 
being planned by the ASMSU 
Special Events Committee. Wom­
en ’s hours are midnight.
The Quick and Friendly 
Service at
All-American
Sports
leaves you w ith  m ore tim e 
to p repare crib sheets.
In
Holiday
Village
y # § i
P i p S l i  i |
w m  -I i
MINGS
Finest in Missoula
W ishes You A 
M erry Christm as! 
on Highway 93
n o w
th e  e x q u is ite  
N e w  S p ra y  
E a u  d e  T o ile t te  
by
CARON
• Bellodgia 
' Fleurs de Rocaille 
• Nuit de Noel 
$65° each < 2  fi. 02.) 
J§ Refills $450
^gzS$f|m
The woman you remember 
. . .  wears Caron.
M issoula D rug Co. 
Hammond Arcade
Kay M anzari, ’62, m arried  Ron 
Chase; Jan e  Nelson, ’65, m arried  
Bob H aburchak, ’64, PSK; Pam  
M orris, ’64, m arried  Tom Larsen, 
’65; M ary Garrison, ’62, m arried  
Dick Siem, ’61, SN; M artha Oke, 
’63, m arried  Corky Johnson; Peggy 
Kicker, ’64, m arried  E arl Porter; 
B ernadette  Burke, ’64, m arried 
Jack  Johnson, ’63, SN.
Diane Pendergast, ’64, is engaged 
to Dave Hilger, ’64, SN; K aren 
Dutt, ’64, is pinned to Dick Buech, 
’62, PSK; and Betty Anderson, ’64, 
is pinned to Roger Bachm an, ’65, 
SN.
K K r
zx
New pledges are  M ike Sm ith 
and A rt L indstrom , Missoula.
WORKSHOP SERIES
3 cuttings from the 
classics . . .
Medea Phaedra Camille 
Friday - Saturday
251 MASQUER THEATER 
Tickets a t the Door
Scholar dollars
travel farther
with SHERATON
HOTELS
S T U D E N T -
FACULTY
D IS C O U N T S
Save on the going prices 
of going places a t 
Sheraton Hotels.
Special save-money rates on 
singles and greater savings per 
person when you share a room 
with one, two or three friends. 
Generous group rates arranged 
for athletic teams, clubs 
and college clans on-the-go.
For rates, reservations or 
further information, get in 
touch with:
M R. PA T GREEN 
C o lleg e  R e la tio n s  D e p t.
S h e r a to n  C o rp o ra t io n  
470 A tla n tic  A v e n u e  
B o s to n  10, M a ss .
Pinned are  Roger Wilson, ’64, 
to Sandy Agee; Dave Heston, ’64, 
to Sandy Kennis; Bob Hauck, ’64, 
to E leanore Foley; Hal Woods, ’63, 
to Deanne M encarelli, ’63, KKG, 
and Phil Currie, ’63 to L inda Fore ­
hand, ’66.
ZK
Sherry  H axton, ’64 pinned to 
W ilbur Wood, SAE, 64.
New pledges are Sharon Emery, 
Missoula, K athy Johnson, Big T im ­
ber, and L inda Huntley, R udyard.
Z N
M ary A nn M arsh, ’64 is engaged 
to K enny Schufflebein, ’65; Ann 
McKie, ’65, is pinned i to  R obert 
Romstad, ’63, SPE; D eanna M en­
carelli, ’64, is pinned to Hal Woods, 
’63, SX.
The new  scholarship chairm an is 
A nn M artin and Anne Erickson is 
cu ltu ra l chairm an, a newly cre­
ated  sorority office. New fall 
q u a rte r actives are  A nne Erick­
son, G reat Falls; A nn M artin , 
Portland; Sharee Reardon, Mis­
soula, and Jean  Tangen, Helena.
Cheryl Z adra is the  new  Phi 
Sigma K appa M oonlight Girl. 
Three newly selected m em bers of 
L ittle  Sisters of M inerva are P hy l­
lis Lindgren, S ta r Quisel, and Deb 
West, all of Livingston.
The annual K appa-T heta  C hrist­
m as function w as Dec. 8.
4 0 0 ^ MODERN
BEAUTY SCHOOL
HAVE A PERM A NEN T FOR
YOUR STYLE
V / A —For Something New in Hair Styling—/  * Call . . . LI3-7722
N ext to the Wilma Theater Building
KA0
New pledge class officers are 
president, C arla Boettcher; secre­
tary -treasu re r, Leslie Stafford; so­
cial chairm an, M arji K night; song 
leader, N ina Poulis; dorm  reporter, 
Pennie Shanklin.
Nita Kellogg, ’64 is engaged to 
L arry  Benton, ’64, SPE, and 
D orothy Pem berton, ’63, is engaged 
to Tom Laird, ’63, SX.
L arry  Riley, ’63, is engaged to 
D ianne Reber, ’65, KAT; Jon  
Eiselein, ’65, is pinned to  Bev 
Racki, ’65, DG; Todd M yhre, ’66, 
is pinned to Donna McDonnald, 
EMCE.
New pledges are  G ary  Peck, 
L ibby; K en Peterson, Missoula; 
Jim  B urns, Helena, and Buddy 
W illiams, Pow er.
P lans are  being m ade for con­
struction  of a new  chapter house; 
construction w ill begin a year from  
th is spring.
SYNADELPHIC
Peggy Jo  Gottfried, ’64 is en ­
gaged to Dean Rosera, and Jan  
T hruston, ’63 is engaged to  Jim  
Schwartz.
New m em bers are  Sharon F red ­
rickson, Ja n  Bounguin, Ju n e  D ul- 
lenty, M ym a Clark, Lynn Jacques, 
E laine Edw ards, Jo an  Kelsey, Sue 
K idder and Alice G arber.
INDEPENDENT
K aren  Buescher, ’65, is engaged 
to H. Rodney Kem pel, Minot, N.D. 
Bryson D. Taylor, ’63, is engaged 
to Bonnie Reum, St. P a trick ’s 
School Of Nursing, ’64.
Classified A ds
T Y P IN G  A T  H O M E . P h . 9-1371. 31c
T Y P IN G  A T  H O M E. E x p e r ie n c e d  le g a l  
s te n o g r a p h e r . P h o n e  9-8052. 29c
T Y P IN G  I N  M Y  H O M E. 9-9696. t f c  
A C C U R A T E  ty p in g  d o n e  r e a so n a b ly .  
549-0318. 26c
E L E C T R IC  ty p in g  a t  h o m e . P h . 9-2693.
___________________________________________t fc
T Y P IN G  I N  M Y  H O M E : E le c tr ic  t y p e ­
w r ite r . 9-4035. t f c
IN T E R N A T IO N A L  S tu d e n t  ID  c a r d s  
fo r  r e d u c e d  tr a n sp o r ta t io n , a c c o m m o ­
d a t io n s  in  E u ro p e; 22 s tu d y  p ro g r a m s,  
to u r s . S tu d e n t  sh ip  b o o k in g s . F o r  d e ­
ta ils :  U . S . N a t io n a l S tu d e n t  A ssn ., 2161
A  S h a ttu c k , B e r k e le y .  C a lif.________ 38c
T Y P IN G  A T  H O M E . P h o n e  9-3623. 37c
W A N T E D : R id e  t o  D e n v e r  o r  n e a r  
v ic in ity .  W ill s h a r e  d r iv in g  a n d  e x ­
p e n s e s . C a ll 549-3470 a f te r  6 p .m . 38f  
R ID E  TO  P H O E N IX . W ill  s h a r e  d r iv in g  
e x p e n s e s .  F r e s h m a n  in  L a w  S c h o o l.  
L e a v e  n o o n  S a tu r d a y . D e c . 22. P h o n e
543-7323.________________________________ 38c
W E  W O U L D  l ik e  a n  a d v e n tu r e so m e  
g ir l  to  l iv e  w it h  u s  a s  a  p a r t  o f  t h e  
fa m ily ,  w o r k in g  15 h o u r s  a  w e e k  fo r  
r o o m  a n d  b o a rd . R . B . A m m o n s  a t
E x t . 265.________________________________ 36c
FO R S A L E : T r ip le -c h r o m e d , 4 -b a r  s p in -  
n e r s  fo r  1 5 -in . w h e e l .  543-5327. 38c
R ID E  W A N T E D  to  D a lla s , T e x a s . W ill 
sh a r e  d r iv in g  a n d  e x p e n s e s .  C a ll 2-2634  
(a f t e r  6 p .m .) .  A s k  fo r  D a v e  L 'H o m -
m e d ie u ._________________________________ 38t
W A N T E D : R id e  to  S a n  F r a n c isc o  a rea  
a f te r  n o o n  D e c . 20. E x t . 555. F r e d  F lin t .
__________________________________________ 38c
W A N T  TO  D O  s o m e  w o r k  a r o u n d  th e  
h o u s e  o v e r  th e  h o lid a y s ?  S e e  U n ite d  
R e n t-A ll  fo r  e q u ip m e n t. 1011 S tr a n d
A v e . P h o n e  542-2826.___________________38c
F O R  S A L E : B e a u t i fu l  n e w  fo rm a ts .  
S iz e  14 a n d  16. 403‘/x E d d y  A v e . 38c  
R ID E R S  W A N T E D : G re e n  B a y , W is.. 
o r  a n y  d e s t in a t io n  o n  R o u te  12. C a ll  
D e a n  R o se r a . P h . 9-4273 a f te r  7 p .m . 38c  
R ID E  W A N T E D  to  C h ic a g o  a rea . L e a v ­
in g  a fte r n o o n  o f  D e c . 20th . E x t . 575,
D a v e  Y o u n g m a n ._______________________38f
N E E D  R ID E  to  n o r th e r n  C a lifo r n ia
D e c . 20th . P h o n e  E x t . 531_______________
W O U L D  L IK E  a  r id e  to  F u e r n  C reek , 
K e n tu c k y .  W ill b e  w i l l in g  to  s h a r e  e x -  
p e n s e s . D a v e  T h o rn to n , E x t . 543. 
W A N T E D : G ir l to  w o r k  11 a .m . to  7 p .m .  
W e e k d a y s , M o n d a y -F r id a y , S n o w s
A  & W  2101 B r o o k s.____________________
W A N T E D : R id e  to  G re a t  F a lls ,  T h u r s ­
d a y  D e c . 20, a b o u t  n o o n . C h u c k  H u b -
b a rd . P h . 543-7241, E x t . 564._________ 38c
F O R  S A L E : 1948 J e e p  S ta t io n  W a g o n  
w it h  2 -w h e e l  d r iv e . P h o n e  549-6341 
o r  s e e  a t  2521 T h a m e s . 38c
T IR E D  O F  C O O K IN G ? H e r e ’s  y o u r  
c h a n c e . E x c e l le n t  b a c h e lo r  a p a r tm e n t  
fo r  tw o . M aid  s e r v ic e .  M e a ls  o p t io n a l.  
306 S o u th  T h ir d  S tr e e t  W est. 38c
Stoles -  Coats
Accessories Made to Order
Natural Mink Stoles 
$275 - $695 
(T a x  I n c lu d e d )
Dyed Northern Back Muskrat 
Stoles . . . $79
PETE'S FURS
221 S. 3 rd  594-2811
FINALS ARE ON TO P 
OF YO U; CHRISTMAS 
IS RA PID LY  
APPROACHNG
C<C<Ctceetctctgig!C*g<CC«tCft
To A ll Nerve Racked  
Campus M en !
ic<e<ctc<cectctcigtgcctK<ctci
L et our salesw om en help  
you select gifts fo r th e  gals 
w ho b rin g  joy  to  you r m is­
erab le life. R em em ber th a t 
th e ir  happiness has a d irec t 
bearing  on how  happy  you 
are! You can’t  afford  to  
fail a t th e  task.
i«CtC«Keg<(tCtet«<c<C<C<CtC<
THREE
SISTERS
in  H olidav Village
Cartons of Pepsi Cola and 
Teem make wonderful gifts 
^  for the person who has 
everything!
Pre-Holiday
STUDENT SPECIAL
USED TIRES
All Sizes -  W.S.W. -  Blacks
W inter
$2.00  AND U P 
FO R  W IN TER
Sum m er
99c AND U P 
FO R SUMMER
No Trade-In R equired
All Com pact and Conventional 
W in ter T ire  Sizes
RECAPS or NEW Tires
MUELLER TIRE CO.
134 W. Broadway Downtown M issoula
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MSU Rifle Team Wins Over St. Ignatius
The MSU Army ROTC Rifle 
team defeated the St. Ignatius 
marksmen 1415 to 1410 in a tight 
shoulder to shoulder match held
U F E  INSURANCE
See Harry J. Mercer 
118 E. Broadway—2-2161 
Special Agent
THE PRUDENTIAL
Insurance Company of America
a  m utua l l ife  insurance 
company
D ickson-Thom as Inc .
118 E. Front Ph. 2-2161
at the St. Ignatius range th is week.
This is the team ’s second victory 
in a row over a Hellgate team  this 
year. After losing to Frenchtown 
the University shooters defeated 
Victor last week.
An interesting feature of the 
Hellgate league competition is that 
most members of the league use 
4 to 20 power scopes on their rifles 
while the MSU ROTC shooters use 
only iron sights.
High shooter for this week’s 
match was John Osborne of the 
MSU ROTC w ith 294. Close behind 
was Robert Clark w ith 292. Vic 
Starkel was the high m an for St. 
Ignatius w ith 286.
Other members of the MSU 
ROTC team w ere A1 Hinm an w ith 
279, Vance W arwick w ith 277 and 
Dora Yungdahl w ith 273. Miss 
Yungdahl is one of two women 
members of the MSU teams.
A program absolutely guaranteed 
to clear your mind for final exam s. . .
MIGHTIER THAN ATTILATHE HUNi 
MORE 
FEARED 
THAN 
6EN6HIS 
KHAN! <.
H J A C K P A L A N C E  
E L E O N O R A  R O S S I D R A G O  
iG U Y  M A D IS O N  
/S w a n n
O N Q U E R O R
IEASTMAMCOLOR1 CINEMASCOPE 1
a mums production tdfraUWIEDCa ARTISTS
Make w ay for th e  
makers of a  nation!
Hems
ISLAND
■ “ "J A M E S  M A SO N  
NEVILLE B R A N D  
KATE M A N X  R IP  T O R N
filmed in PANAVISION' TECHNICOLOR* 
A DAYSTAR-PORTLAND PRODUCTION
Released thru UNITED QQ ARTISTS
Starts
WILMA
Sunday!
THEATRE
Telephone 549-7085
Starts Sunday
th ru  Tuesday!!
Shows Continuous Sunday from 12:00 Noon!
WHO’S GOT ROCK?
DORIS DAY
HAS HIM IN
C<0 rfE
G IN A
L O L L O B R IG ID A  
HAS HIM IN 
'Come ,
September
R O C K  H U D S O N
Q O R jS D W f  
T O N V  R f r N ° A U - I S / * *
v m eat. W* ....
Comedy Treat You Won’t Want to Miss!!
Business Council Meets 
To Di scuss Curriculum
The Business Advisory Coun­
cil is meeting today to discuss and 
suggest improvements in the ac­
tivities and curriculum  of the 
School of Business.
The Council is composed of 22 
businessmen from throughout the 
state. Colin Raff, vice president 
of the Montana Power Co. from 
Butte, is president of the group.
Sessions began a t 9 this m orn­
ing and will end a t 4 p.m. The 
faculty of the business school may 
also attend.
CUBS IN PRELIMINARIES 
The MSU Cubs will play games 
before the two varsity  contests to ­
night and tomorrow night. Before 
the North Dakota game, Floyd An­
derson’s crew faces the Sigma Nu 
fra tern ity  team. Saturday night the 
Cubs will play an intrasquad game.
CAM PUS
Your Neighborhood Theatre 
Phone 549-6424 
SHOWS FROM 7 P.M.
W A S  IT S O M E
SUPERNATURAL FORCE?
ANDRE MORELL- BARBARA SHELLEY
C u r s e
WEREWOLF
OF THE
CLIFFORD EVANS 
YVONNE ROMAIN
Friday Nite O nly!!!
a t 10:00 p.m .
Special Prevue Showing
Elvis Presley’s
#  NEW H IT  #
“GIRLS!
GIRLS!
GIRLS!”
-------in  T e ch n ico lo r!-------
No Extra Charge!
*. . . a m usical trea t you will 
remember as long as you live!”
2 0 th  C entury-fox presents
CAROUSEL
COLOR by DELUXE
THE FIRST M O TIO N  PICTURE 
IN  THE NEW
| C i n e m a s c o p e *
Ph. 549-7085
4  _  NOW — 
^ PLAYING
Shows Continuous From 2 pan.
Album  of the Week
“DESAFINADO” 
by Si Zentener
A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
and a thank you from  
all of us!
Baker’s
Music Center
310 N. Higgins, 
Downtown Missoula 
and
Holiday Village
STUDENTS!!
WE FEATURE
☆  Brake Service 
Tune-ups 
Do-It-Yourself 
CAR WASH
Before that long trip home 
get your car serviced and 
winterized at the
Brooks Street 
Conoco
510 Brooks
10 min. from  Campus
Don Robinson, P h i D elta Theta, is seen try ing  on 
one of the m any sport jackets a t Angelo’s 111 
Shop. Your Christm as shopping w ill be easier 
w hen you come in and have our experienced
•  Open ’til 9 pan. Every
Night Until Christmas
•  Free Gift Wrapping
•  We Will Mail Your
Packages for You
personnel help you.
H I
WILMA THEATER ph 543.7341
Now Through Saturday!
BARBARA PEREZ
Written, Directed and Produced by 
•  JOHN MONKS, JR. am) RICHARD G0LDST0NE 
Executive Producer ROBERTA. LEWIS - A Gold Coast Production
Plus Gala Request Co-Hit!
ROCK HUDSON in “ BATTLE HYMN” 
Cinemascope Technicolor
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